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«Hood’s

Sarsaparilla
Makes Food 
Taste Good

Bkjiilty Court expired soon after the 
government took office and a new 
Was# was made et au tuoreaeed annual
rental of $4-50. A grant of $650 hao 
been made last year td the St. John 
Law Library. While the government
had abolished the connu lesion on Suc
cession Dues the amount saved was 
not shown in the accounts. They had 
collected $70.000 hi Succession l>ues 
la<st year and under the rate of com
mission formerly paid there was sut 
ficient ssrtttg to pay the salary of the 
deputy attorney general and leave a 
balance to the credit of the govern, 
ment. No expense had been incurred 
by the department that could have 
been avoided. Contingencies wore 
>mailer last year than 1n any year un
der the old administration, and they 
Included those of the deputy attorney 
general

Mr. Tilley, speaking to an Item of 
expenditure on Brown Tall Moth ex
termination asked what was the neces
sity of the expenditure 
stood that the search for this mo to 
was over.

Hon. Mr Foster ashed that the Item 
stand until the Hon. Minister of Agri
culture, who was HI, would be In hta

tBUDGET DEBATE 
ENDED; SUPPLY 

NOW TAKEN UP

\
MARCUSlixfZ > Im % VConsiderable Progress Made 

With the Various Items, 
Many of Which Created 
a Lot of Discussion.

The Happy 
Home MakerCrest™ »u S)>p«tite, side diges

tion, purities the blood, promote, 
assimilation so ns to secure full 
nutritive value of food, and to 
give strength to the whole system.

Nearly 60 yearn’ phenomena! 
sales tell the story of the remark u 
ble merit and euecess of Hootl’s 
Sarsaparilla. It is just the mtdi. 
cine you need this season.

Our low prices, due to 
quantity buying—the cour
teous service we extend to 
each and every visitor to 
our store, has made it pos
sible for us to make more 
happy homes in St John 
than any other institution. 
If you have never purchas
ed from us do not fail to in
spect our splendid display 
of extraordinary furniture 
values before placing your 
order.

& J 9
Stylish, good looking and attrao- 
tlve only half describes the new 
Spring aulte we are ehowlng now.

Quality, value and service are the 
other good pointa.

Checks, stripes, plaide, plain 
colore and feney mixtures In wor* 
■teda, aergaa, easelmeree and oool 
cloth.

You are pretty sure to find Just 
the eult or overcoat you went 
here now. Special price feature* 
$35 to $S0.

Fredericton, April 1$. o 
has the Liberal party tpdhi» ttfovmve 
recorded its i.«elttcer*,Spd Rite em
phasised Its total dmreprt^ ot the 
lights of tihe people The party of 
Messrs. h\»eter and Venriot whenever 
put to a test fall to si and. Spirited 
declarations have btkgt lwttnl from 
Uovernmeht members this session m- 
tolling ihe virtues of the Llbtfral party 
and pledging adherence to the prin
ciples or British fair play and Justice 
to all But when given an opportun
ity today to testify Its sincerity of 
purpose when the vote was called on 
the amendment of l>r. Baxter which 
In substance wae to order an election 
(or ruling of the l arleton County va- 
vancy, the Government supporters 
forgot all about fair play and played 
the game of politics instead. Ignoring 
the much vaunted principles of their 
party that there can be no taxation 
without representation, and turned 
down the amendment.

Mr. Mersereau. of Hanbury, who a 
week ago told his party that they were 
dot acting squarely, and were playing 
poor politics in not rilling the vacancy 
was whipped into line today and meek 
as a lamb voted against granting 
Oar let on Its right.* 
spectacle.

The vote was 16 to 19 against the 
amendment, and the original motion 
was then carried by the same vote re 
versed.

Fredericton.

m startjm,

X zHe under-
by «dgne adopted there wus not to be
compared with tlie lip reading meth
od In vogue at Halifax. A change 
had been mode In the interests of the 
deaf and dumb.

Mr. Tilley cm the Item of $140 for 
the Board of Ktiglneers, factory In
spector, said he thought the salary of 
$1.200 provided for the Inspector was 
not enough. It should be Increased 
to $1,500.

Mr. Michaud said that those who 
wished to take the examination for 
engineers now had to travel to jit.
John at their
thought that the allowance to the In
spector might be ’increased, so thait 
the examination» could be held et out
side points.

Mr. BurchlU .said that examinations 
were held at North Shore point» by 
the Board of Examiners.

Mr. Michaud said that young men 
In his section who had applied for 
examination had been told that they 
ftmi-st go to St. John.

Mr Smith (Carleton) said tfvat 
periodical examinations were held at 
different points In the Province, but 
those who wanted examinations dur
ing the interim found it necessary to 
go to St. John.

Mr. Sutton thought that more fre
quent examinations should be held by 
the Board at points up the St. John 
Hirer. It was six years since the last 
examination was held at Woodstock.

Mr. Young agreed tl>t the Factory 
Inspector was not in receipt of suffi
cient salary. It wen hard to get a 
man to work In a mill Air the pay that 
he received. He thought that exam
inations should be held at different 
points.

Mr. Tilley «mid the salary was In
adequate

Hon. Mr Foster said that the Fac
tory Inspector was one of the offi
cials In the bonus list. The amount 
was $.100. making the total $1,600.
He recognized that the amount was 
not proportionate with the responsi
bility df the duties, but by a bill in
troduced by the hon. member of West
morland (Robinson! lie would come 
under the Workmen's Compensation 
Board. The change would take place 
in the Immediate future, and lie had 
no doubt of the Board dealing with 
the matter of his salary.

Forest Rangera.
Hon. Mr. Smith, speaking to the item 

of rangers, wardens and miscellane
ous expenses, said It was an Increase 
over last year, and was caused iby 
carrying out the programme connected 
with conservation. The rate of wages 
had enormously Increased. A system 
of -watch towers and 'phone connection 
had been begun and must be con (tinned.
The total last year was $117,000. and 
this year wtis $142,500. l/o»t year and 
previously members of the staff had 
free 'transportation over the C. P. R. 
and (' N. R. The Dominion Govern
ment had put a step to that, making 
an Increase of about $5,000 In ex
penses

Mr. Michaud asked i: the C. P. R. 
and <\ N. H. were aiding in forest 
fire fighting.

Hon. Mr BmHh said that the C. P.
R. was. as It wu< under the Railway 
Commission. The (\ N. R. was n#t un
der the Railway Commission, and took 

responsibility When >lr. Hayes 
had been general manager, one-third 
of the cost of patrolling was borne by 
the railway. In 1019 the C. N R. as
sisted in a very small way. It had 
been presumed that the C. N. H. would 
come under the Railway Commission, 
but the excuse was offered that It 
would take place after the absorption 
of the Grand Trunk. It still was 
hoped that such would be done.

Mr. Young said that this waft 
of the best services the country had, 
but he doubted if sufficient money 
was asked for. Scalers had too large 
territory and too much lumber to look 
after If the Department had 
men it could look better after the cut
ting of logs in accordance with regu
lations. The staff should be Increased 
in the autumn and early winter. Re
ports were quite general that there 
was cutting not In accordance with 
the regulations of the Department of 
Isands and Mines.

Mr. Michaud asked horw -the item 
for immigration was expended

Hon. Mr Porter said that $3,$00 
was for the maintenance oif the St.
John office, and $4,800 for the main
tenance of the Ixmdon office.

Jordan Memorial.
Mr. Tilley, speaking to the Item of 

the Jordan Memorial Sanitarium, said 
that he was pleased that hon. mem
bers appreciated the work done in 
connection with this institution. The 
expense there had been $50,000 in one 
year, but was now down to $18,000.
One free bed for each County in the 
Province had been established.

Hon. Mr. Robinson said that I). 49.
R. had a lease of this Institution.

The Provincial Government paid $2 
per day per patient. The net coat 
last, year had been $5,000, of which 
$1.200 was for the installation of a 
fishway In a dam on the property. The 
coat would be more this year, because 
of the free beds established. The ac
tual cost per patient was $4 per day.
Economy was difficult, but as long as 
the lease to the D. 9. O R. continued 
the cost to the Province would not be 
heavy. There was a five-year lease, 
which might be extended. It was his 
opinion that when the Province should 
take over the institution It should be 
under the Department of health.

Mining Matters.
Mr. Young asked concerning the 

Item of mining.
Hon. Mr Smith said the investiga

tion' Of the coal areas would t»e con
tinued and the diamond tipped drill 
probably operated

Mr. Young raid he had been tofld E. Clinton Brown, Druggist, St John, 
th diamond drill had never N. B.

4
Amusement Tax Expense»

ORDER NOW Delivery When Required.Mr. Potts, speaking to the Item of 
Amusement Tax expenses naked what 
it was for.

Hon Mr Foster said that the Item 
provided half tihe salary of tihe Am
usement Tax Inspector, the other lmlf 
being provided by the 1 hi bile Works 
Department under the Motor Vehicle 
Tiix. Half of his stenographer's sal
ary also was in Uie Item. There also 
was oil estimate lor a considerable 
number of additional ticket choppers 
which would lie distributed among the 
theatres of the province and paid for 
by them o nan Installment p!«n.

-Mr. Smith (Carleton) said that varl 
ous places in the province were on ' 
Vhatutauqua circuits both winter and 
summer. The entertainment ottered on 
those circuits was educational and 
highly moral. It lias been at Floretvce- 
\Wle during the winter and he had no
ticed that amusement tax had been 
collected. He considered It unfair that 
pitch a tax should be imposed uimhi 
nu entertainment of that class. He 
believed tile government should con
sider the matter. He did not believe 
that Chautauqua should In* classified 
under the head of amusement 

lli-ii Mi Foster sold 
friend could readily appreciate that 
continuous efforts were made lu have 
amusements of various classes escape 
paying amusement tax. however, ue 
would consider this matter. The law 
made exceptions of entertainments 
which were religious, patriotic or char- 
liable in nature.

Mr. Smith said that Chautauqua 
would be <■ la Rallied as a religious eu- 
tertulnment and there was no doubt 
that during Lhe wax it had been patri
otic In nature.

Gilmour’s, 68 King St
J. MARCUS, 30-36 Dock St

expense. He MARRIED.

COUOLK-COSMAN — On December 
17th. IMS, by the Rev. Dr. David 
Hutchinson, Mr. Oliver Pearl Consle 
ot Norton, Kton- Co., to Marjorie 
Gorman, aJeo at Norton, Kino Go. TODAY ONLY

Great Sale of Dresses
at F. A DYKEMAN’S

NURSE
STOPSIt was a sorry

CATARRH
DIED. ft I* a new way. It !• nemethlng aheoletely 

different. No lotions, eprsye or atdily-ameWii* 
•sires or creams. No atomiser, or any sppar 

etus of any kind . No 
thing to smoke or lobule. 
No steaming or rubb
ing ot injections. No 
electricity ot vibra
tion or plaster. Nothing 
of that kind at all. 
Something new end 
different — something 
delight fut and healthful 
•—something Instantly 
■uccrmful. You do not 
have to wait, and linger, 

pay out a lot of

April 16—( Assembly 
Obamber) The House met at three
IHllOCk.

Mr. BurchlU presented the report of 
the committee of standing rules.

Mr, Tilley Introduced a bill relating 
to the Jndtantown and Lancaster Fer

McQEEHAN—On April 16, at the 
(home of hie eon, 0 O. McGeehan, 
69 Bruawle street Robert A. Me- 
GeetMUv, leaving his wife, one ion 
and one daughter; aho four grand- 
tihildren.

Funeral on Saturday 1.10. from ht» 
eon’s residence, 69 ilim«ete rtreatiHon Mr. Robinson gave notice that 

on Tuesday nett he would move for 
the suspension of rule No. 77 to per 
tnlt of the introduction of a bfU to In
corporate the Central Trust Company

Hon Mr Roberts gave notice that 
be would move on Monday next fbr 
the suspension of the -rule" No 77 to 
permit of the introduction of a bill to 
amend the Con sol Ida led Statutes, and 
another to enable the parish of Imn- 
enster to assess 
grounds

Hon Mr IJyMHi moved thtV the or
der for third reading of the hill relat
ing lo lhe Grand llannn lylgtil nnd
Power Company he rescinded nnd the Mr. Tilley said he did not agree with 
Wll referred ba.-k to a committee «f his Hon. friend from i arleivn. Making

Hnn xn.1uUM. «* , „ au exceptiou of Chautauqua entertain-
4*H^n v i'blu^tou on the order of ment would be* opening a door to 
the day betog called, said that It was trouble Ho had attended the Chau- 
tîlï. lntp^t,<m ^Trolong the Budget tauqua at St. John and hal fulled to 

J 01*at length on the observe its religious features but had 
amendment moved b- the Hun. Lender 
of the Opposition. Me wished to point 
out that In view of the fact that It 
was the eouriltutlotml right of . very 
eonsittnetH v to have Its full represoii- 
tetioti Moncton was entitled to two 
members. .whereas it bad only one 
The two hon members who eat for 
Carleton gave the proportion of the 
Stopul ition larger representation than 
the city of Moncton hud at the present, 
time, nnd while he sympathized with 
the idea that Moncton was entitled to 
its full quota he would not go to the 
«tient of holding stipp'v in order that 
ti might be accomplished.

Mr. Mersereau suid that he had pre- 
Vtouslr made a > ta lenient in icgard to 
the va can try in Carleton lie bad ex 
irressei! only his own opinion and he 
bad not changed It. He believed, how 
ever, that the government would In the 
near future do the right thing by the 
Coutitv of Cnrleton. and not wishing 
to have supply further delayed he 
would vote against the amendment.

On the amendment being put tw 
Hon Mr Speaker the House divldeo 
as follows:

Yeas- Messrs, Young. Tillov. Bax 
ter, Smith (Cafletom. 
bell. Potts. Peck
ton. Grimmer, Smith (Charlotte) Van 
non, Hunter—15.

Nay-- Hon Messrs

The moat attractive styles of the season inhis Hon. ■top It 
I willtill 1IrlL *Yo ur a ufterTn ft 

will atop at osce like

■r*ÏEFRlmoMT8ïtmH.
Catarrh is filthy sad loathsome—U dulls one's 

mind. it imdermiurs your health and weak,ns 
your wilt. The hawking, coughing, eoltting is 
olinoxintii to ell. and thelout hreuth and disgust 
In* habits make even loved ones avoid you 
secretly. Your delight In life Is dulled and your 
faculties arc impaired. You know it will bring 
you to an untimely grave because every moment 
of the day and night It is slowly yet surely saupiug 
away jour vitality. 1 am ready to toll you
“kndhoW®

Just toy: "I wgnt to try JanO-Sun." I wflt 
under-, tan J, and I will write to you with complete 
Information FREE, at once. Don't think of 
turning this page until you have asked for this 
wonderful treatment that can do 1er you what It

k" Suifti'JM-MOTI, taff.
HI Cr.it It. Wut, S. *8 Montrul, 0m.

Jerseys, Seizes and Silk Poplins
Every dress has been specially reduced, many 

showing a saving of —-
for recreation

from 20 10 25 P*r Cent
A sale such as thit, coming right at the start of a 

season calling for dresses, should merit careful atten
tion.

seen vaudeville and pi iys un 1 bad 
beard mut4<\ Besides being education 
ul Chautauqua hod its Unaiv.lal feat
ures and would not come 1 v.o the 
country at all except under tnibstai.tiul 
guarantee.

Mr. Smith said there had been no 
vaudeville at Florencevllle. He had 
been informed on excellent authority 
that Vilautiiuqua did not pay it- <x- 
petieea but had the dedlclt made up by 
.1 number of wealthy residents of the 
United States.

HI, labor oa-gnmiration* and the Board 
of Trade at Moncton, to the effect 
that at least the Moncton bureau be 
continued. He wae sorry to hear the 
hon. member of Queens (King) eay 
what he had, as the Moncton bureau 
was generally recognised as lievtng 
competent officials and being of value. 
All C N. R. employees were obtained 
through that bureau, the patronage 
system having (been dlapeneed with.

After some further discussion pro
gress was reported.

The House adjourned at 12.26 a.m.

All the newest colors are represented such as 
Taupe. Sand, Smoke, Reseda, Burgundy, Peacock Blue, 
African Brown, etc.

Fancy Vestees, Military Braid, Colored Silk 
Stitching, and all the latest ideas in trimming.

Prices from $9.60 to $29.75. ,Night Session.
Mr. Tilley, oil the committee re- 

Burning after recess, wanted to know 
why the item of Contingenoies to Lhe 
Public Works Department had in
creased from $4/ w to *11,001).

lion. Mr. Veniot said that was made 
upon tihe battis of last year s expenses. 
Postage stamps alone cost over *o,0()0 
and considerable went for telegrams, 
telephone messages, stationery and ex
tra stenographic assistance.

Mr Smith (larletoni raid that It 
seemed to be gaining' ground, 
nolioed that eighteen --.lenographera 
were employed, but not all of them 
the whole time.

Hon. Mr. Yen lot eald that the de- 
parlment was not over-manned. Con- 
sidering the fact that $3,000 was ex
pended last year the staff 
large. Many of them worked during 
the summer months overtime without 
extra pay. All cheques were mailed 
now direct from the office. The work 
In connection with the auto branch 
w.rs increasing every year J#a*t year 
they collected the sum of $118,000. 
Stenographers were paid $600 and 
$700 per year.

Mr. Tilley—“That Is not enough "
Hon. Mr. Venlot «Rid

struck coiti.
Hon Mr Hmith said that was not 

correct, but coal had never been 
struck in paying quantities

Hon. Mr Venlot said that In St. 
Isidore, Glouec-tcr county, six years 
ago the diamond drill had gone 
through thirteen inches of coal.

Mr. Young «aid that he was one of 
a number who had lost $500 each some 
years ago working the drill near Yar
mouth. They had found traces of 
coal and he Ik-Moved a good vein was 
near there, but hard to locate.

Hon. Mr. Smith eald that the drill 
was let out on fee. Two applications 
were tn for It. one of them at Lake 
George.

Mr. Young said the mining laws 
were not fair. Private persons took 
nil the risk in search for minerals and 
the Government imposed a royalty. 
The Government should take some of 
t.he risk.

Mr. Tilley speaking to the Item of 
labor bureaus, said that he Judged 
from the amount of $1,(KH) to be voted 
that It was not the Intention of the 
Government to meet the Dominion 
half way in the proposition of main
taining the labor bureau on a basis 
of equal sharing of the expense. The 
bureau s were of general (benefit to the 
country, and the offer was- a generous 
one cm the part of the Dominion.

Mr. King raid that he did not recog
nize any great advantage In the tafoor 
bureaus. In i onneetton with his c-oaJ 
mining operations at Mlnto he had 
had occasion to correspond with the 
Moncton bureau. Twice in February 
he had. communicated with that 
bureau in an -attempt to get miners 
and did not even get a reply.

Hon. Mr. Murray said he wanted 
to know what the Department of 
Labor at Ottawa was for. The Do
minion had made this offer merely for 
live purpose of getting the province 
to assume the burden The Federal 
authorities >houM not try to shoulder 
off responsibility.

Hon. Mr. Robhrson said he had re
ceived requests from the Oily Coun-

See These Dresse» in Our Show Windows.AEROPLANE FELL,
OCCUPANTS KILLED

f. A. DYKEMAN CO.Sanderson, Texas, April 16.—Idea- 
D. H. Hairaetil, and Sergeant

W. T. Maxwell, both of the 90th Aero 
Squadron were Instantly killed when 
their aeroplane fell here today.He

Taylor. Vamp 
Vrocket. Binder, Fat

Foster, Smith, 
Byrne. Venlot Murray. Thigal, Roberts. 
BurchlU. McGrath. Dysart. Ix-btonc. 
Michaud. Loger (West ), L**gPr iGlou
cester i. RoblcJiaud, Bord.ige, N.eLin- 
son, Mersereau. King —19 

The original motion that the House 
resolved Itself into a i-oiumlttee of 
supply was carried by the an me vote 
reversed.

Mr. Baxter asked that the name* be 
recorded In the journals of the Home 

The House then went tn’o commit
tee with Mr. Leg- r (Kent) hi the rhn'r 
and took up consideration of simph

was not

t
that thev 

were granted bonus of $100 each last
year

The Text Book Committee.
Mr Baxter on the item of $ioo for 

Hon Mr Byrne on me cppropraiion ^ ***** book committee, said that 
lor administration of Ju-t - <,ld th?itl,n vlew ,,f the talk that had been 
he w!to reuiy i„ - me -rir<qym ;. heard concerning Myers' lwstory many 
w#iioh hal been dim e,! nt his •: ' would Mke to know who composed 
partment. Tl)e ekpemlhure last tear rhat body, and what were their dwties 
was $29,77'', against $2 :,-M2 f<n* M)H H(,ri Mr. i>nger aakl that some of 
the la«t year of the old admintslrn- th,‘ mem-behs of the cornm-ittee reside
tlon The salaries in 1.H6 nmonnud in oth'r provinces. He promised to
to $«'.,7»(' against $6,755 for 1919. Tlie ! secure the information and submit ft
f Her ease ha<l been brought about by *° *he Houss.
adding $100 to the Hi lary of Vourt Mr Campbell said he would like to
Stenograph at fl. I). Simmons. $100 to kn,,w on behalf of Mr Potts, fits to
the salary of Orlcr Gill and by es tab- *hp loca-tion ot the SeliooLs for the
tishing a salary of $100 for the < icrk which rw^ived aid from
ot the fWVnrop Court instead of paying province
in fees That aceountcff for rhe full Hon. Mr. Foster said when the 

/ ovm Hie salaries paid in 191" School for the Deaf was closed in St
Tlie department had also increased -h>hn. the pupils were sent to 1tmtI- 

ssdarles of Miss Blanche White-jtbttons at Montreal and Halifax The 
head anti George H. Iseonard, cour- province paid so much per head for 
stenographers, but 1t had been done on their education.
die order of the Hilef Justices The| Mr. Campbell raid that when the 
stamp fees now derived from the Df- next school was started for the Mari 
Force Court, which formerly went to time Province, that New Brunswick's 
the clerk, more than paid his salary, 'lafm should be considérai, it weem 
The traveling eipensew of stenograph that aH Joint InOtutions wero lo- 
efB and court reporters was greater rated in Nova Sootia 
than In 1916. but the department was Hon Mr. Porter said that the school 

tor H*®1 Unfortunate- at Halifax had been established for 
If there has been an Increase in crime many years. They had been greatlv 
during the year which was probably J a^ried by heavy endowments which 
In a measure due to the abnormal con-1 did not eeem to be available In this 
dirions following the war. The Jurv ; province
ftçj* Ittjwsre $4.159 ami in 1919 Mr Baxter was glad that there 
ffi.189 If Hon members would kok were no separate schools for the blind 
at the reports they would find that in the Maritime Provinces. The bum- 
the <Vrunty o<f C-arleton had tn the year her of people un fort n mute enough to 
1919 paid over July fees whldh had no be deprived of ight was small enough 
cumula fed since 1914. The total sin^unt to ’be handled By the one in-» f Rut ion 
was $2,M2, m portion of which, of and it would be hard to get another 
course, belonged to the ye*r 1916. man who wou<ld devote so mudti talent 
While there bad been criticism on the to the work did Sir Frederick 
expenditure of administration of Jus- Fraser The school for deaf and dumb 
rice no trpecitic case was pointed out m fit. John ha/l been generously sup- 

saving could have been ported by worthy citizens, but had its 
Tks tasse of the St. Jobe limitation*. The system of teaching Oiat

Administration of Justice

)the

Hands Bound
ToKeep from Scratchingh.

esX!SSSS:.:S
w^aliealtiU. me fce# aai hand* are
W*W hlM velvet.”

If ws ttiwo never tried D. 0. I>. for akin die 
•«•gb. whether a email apot, or whether one of 
«ho Ureadrt forme —the torment 
tbe bard »c;tiee of ptoriaeie-fet a bottle al owe 

antee that if it doeen t icliwe you your

i
ML lotion fbr Skin
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COLONIZATION 
ROADS UNDER 

DISCUSSIOl
Demand from French-Speal 

ing Member for Better F 
cilities for Newcomers.

Fredericton, N. B„ April 16—In B 
Legislature this evening Mr. Leblar 
speaking to the item of colonii 
tlon roads said that he regn 
ted this was an item which was ve 
tittle discussed. His own county 
Restigoudhe had more colonlzati- 
than any other county of the provint 
Each year it wasi the same $5,000 a 
proprlated by law and $2,000 voted 
the House. There was talk of imn 
gratlon but he would point out th 
without any effort on the part of ti 
government a considerable number 

s had come in 
(had the govei 

ment done for them In colonizati 
roade or in any other way? As far 
Immigration was concerned he woi 
remind the House that some foi 
years ago settlers were brought frt 
the Old Country and placed upon soi 
seventy lots in Balmoral. Restlgouc 
County. The government cleared t 
land and built houses and assisted 
•very way. Today the descendants 

t one of those settler» were the 
. e majority of the party left in 

few years. Their farms had been 
qulred by native Canadians who w< 
the qnVy people to send Into viri 
forest to make homes. Along the 
ternatlonal Railway In Restlgouc 
County there were settlements ma 
within a few years which had a po] 
lation totalling seven dr eight tho 
and. This district had been create* 
separate parish and sent two coun- 
lors to Restlgouche County Coun- 
It did not look right to vote the m 
ntfleent sum of $7,000 for all the < 
onizatlon roads In the province, 
admitted that the Hon. Minister 
Public Works had come to the res< 
In tilie Parish of Grimmer, and had 
stated on the highways. The provh 
of Quebec was preparing to epe 
$6.000,04)0 in colonization. Why coi 
not the House vote $5,000 instead 
$2,000?

Mr. Baxter asked if Grimmer 
Hazen Settlements could be read 
by highway.

Mr. Leblanc said they could not. 1 
only roads were In the Settleme 
themselves.

Mr. Michaud said he concurred 
the rent**^^ of his hon. friend fr 
Restlgouche. Madawaska also had 
colonization problem. There was 
tract there Improperly furnished w 
roads. He would direct the attent 
of the House to the fact that the 
couragement of settlement was < 
very effective way of readjust 
Maritime Province representation 
Ottawa. It was highly desirable 
encourage those who would stay 
the land. If the hon. members <wo 
go to the northern counties tl 
would gain some Idea of the hi 
ships which settlers underwent, 
noticed that the Department of La 
and Mines had an estimate of a d 
bled revenue. A good part of t 
money should go to colonozat 
roads. .$25,000 would not be too mi

Mr. Tilley said he had visited t 
section of Restlgouche under dlst 
•loo and he concurred to what 1 
been eald about the Industry of 
people who had made tlie settleme] 
At the time of his visit the roads w 
Impassible. Probably they had b 
Improved since. It was a part of 
country from which money should 
be withheld, lie agreed that nat 
Canadians made the best settlers.

Mr. Potts said the matter deser 
careful consideration. A vote of 
000 on this item was Insuffivii 
The hon. members who had brou 
up the matter should not let It di 
If they were sincere in their reqi 
for a large vote It was all right, 
they were playing polities for the j 
posé of impressing the people of 
new settlements, It was all wrong.

He wished the people of the diet 
In question to have good roads, 
fact he expected to go there 
speak to the people. He would » 
gest that the matter lie over fo 
while.

Mr. Venlot Wants More Roads t 

Spend Money On.

Hon. Mr. Venlot said that the Ha 
and Grimmer settlements had b 
opened some ten years ago. He 
visited them then when they wer 
few log cabins and in 1918 he 
gone again aud found a population 
at least 7,000 people. Roads exit 
from Kedgwick to St. Quentin wli 
the settlements. The people wai 
highway connection whether norti 
Onmpbellton or south to tit. Leont 
or tit. Annes. It would be 35 mile 
tit. I Leonards and 22 null es to Ca 
bellton. Tho route had been parti 
surveyed and a proposition had t 
placed before the I>ominlon Gov 
ment to open a road Prom St. Qui
to Siegas. If the J>om'lnion would 
Its way clear to give a 40 per cent 
slstan-ce to this, as a principal f 
road, tihe work would go on rapi 
If the province had to act alon 
would take longer. The custom 
been to spend money lor coloniza 
roads on opening the roads. L 
the settlers did $30. worth of i 
work each. He did not consider 
system a good one. While this 
tig ou che colony was the largest 
probably the most prosperous <m< 
the province there were others, 
attempt was being made to coto

y desirable citizen 
the province. What
ver
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“Beauty is 
Only

Skin Deep”
but a beautiful skin i 
and kidneys are actf 
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is to maintain petit
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Beautiful Designs in Wallpaper
You will be delighted with the new patterns and color 

harmonies achieved for this Springtime. We have a large 
and beautiful selection, and whether it he an apartment or a 
mansion we can help you choose just the appropriate design 
with which to brighten your walls.

We will be glad to plan and estimate with you and to 
be of every assistance, —' ~ ** -----

a. mcarthur - ------- 548-------
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Irritated Itching Skins 
Soothed With Cuticura

Bathe With 
Cuticura

Soap
Dry and 

Apply the 
Ointmentx

These ftuper-crcamy 
ally stop itching, deafawajf pimple*, 
redness and rouchness. remove 
dandruff and scalp irritation find 
heal red, rough and sore hands. If 
used for every-day toilet purpoeea 
thev do much to prevent such dis- 

g troubles. Nothing better, 
or more economical fit any

emollients tiro-
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